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One Form Of Life That Gets Along Without A Mother's Love Or A Father's Care Is The Incubator Chick.
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NEW TEACHERS

ADDED TO LIST
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, who has

Japanese To Demand
Naval Ratio To Match

America And Britain
Tokyo, Sept. 13 (U.R) Navy Minister Mineo Osumi told

the United Press in an interview today that Japan will de

u

approximating that of Great

SECRET FRATS

STILL ACTIVE IN

HIGH SCHOOLS
Secret societies which have been

a bone of contention In the Salem
senior and junior high schools for
a number of years, and which have
apparently been killed off and bur-- 1

led a number of time, have been re-

vived once more. The question was
brought up last night during a ses-
sion of the school board when Di-

rector E. A. Bradfield, elected to
membership in the organization last
June declared that some faculty
members of the senior high school
were encouraging the students In
keeping the societies alive. He ur-

ged that students with known mem-

bership in the secret societies be
barred from participation 'In ath-
letics and that teachers who en-

courage their growth have their con-
tracts cancelled.

Flrty five of the 185 students
suspended a year ago last spring
following an altercation of secret
society members with a student who
was accused of having divulged the
group's inner workings, are still ac-

tive, Director Neer declared. The
J. C.'s, which has for Its member-
ship athletes, is partcularly aggres-
sive, he added.

Superintendent Hug said he
thought it wise to go Into the situa-
tion before the beginning of the
school year and then assure the
principals and teachers that the
drectors were back of the move-
ment to curb the societies.

Some plan of keeping the socie-
ties under control will probably be
outlined tonight when the direc-
tors meet in adjourned session. Di-

rector Bradfield was scheduled to
meet during the afternoon with
Superintendent Hug, Fred Wolf,
Salem senior high principal and
H. F. Durham and Lamolne R.
Clark, principals of Parrlsh and
Leslie Junior highs respectively.

C1.AS8IMKII AUVLKT131NQ
BATES: .

Rate per word: One insertion
i evnu, three insertion A cenu:
one week 8 cents; one month U
cents; one year per month. 20
cents: minimum per ad 36 cenu
Hot taken OTer- phon tiniest
advertiser no monthly account
No ullowance for 'phone errors.

' Want ads muat be in by 10

a.m. day ot publication Real
Estate and Auto ada by 1 pm
day prevlcua to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
" FOR BALE
6 rooms completely furnished. New

electric range, new electric refriger-
ator, new circulator heater, beds
and bedding, rugs, dishes, Cooking
utensils. Everything complete for
housekeeping. Lot 100xi25, double
garage, storage house, small chic-
ken house This la a real buy. Will
sell unfurnished.

Chas. Hudklns Phone 9182
Room 3, Miller's Htore Bldg. a220

FOR SALE WITH FURNITURE
Immediate possession of a 4 room
shingled cottage, plumbing, electric
lights, fireplace, paved street, near bus
line. Priced for a short time at (1600
with terms.

CHILD3 Sc MILLER. Realtor
344 State St. Phone 6708. a

1000 BUYS my home, $100 down,
balance like rent. 630 South 18th St.
Owner. a21P

FOR SAKE FARMS
9140021 ACRE FARM S140Q

WORTH DOUBLE
8 miles out on good road, buildings
need some repair, 2 wells, beautiful
shade trees', smalt grove of timber,
mixed orchard, balance in cultivation.
For n REAL BUY In a small farm SEE

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 670B. b
HAVE 40 acres In California, will ex-

change for 40 acres here. Both clear
of Incumbrance. Inqulr 558 Catch
street. Wood burn. b218

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
A FARM

0 acres, 6 room house with bath,
electricity, close to a good town, clear
of debt, for property In or near Sa-

lem.
40 acres near Salem, small Improve-
ments, and a real bargain for $1000,
with terms.
200 acres Improved, some equipment,
clear of debt for (5000, and owner
will take Salem property.
Wm. McOllchrlst, Jr. E. W. Harland
209 U. S. Bank. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
MUST sell my Orand piano. Leaving
town and will sell my Baby Orand at
big sacrifice. Will accept auto as part
payment. Home evenings after 6:30.
285 West Rural St. C223

CIRCULATING heater for sale. 1334
Marlon St. C220

DIRT delivered cheap Phone 3920.
C223

FOR SALE Several good deer rifles.
Donegan Wiggins, Route 3, Salem.

C21B

BARTLETT pears, hand picked. 25c
box at farm or 35c delivered. H. C.
Craig, Route 1, Box 260, 2 miles N.W.
of Lincoln store. c218

WILL sacrifice used Wegman piano
$65; 95 down, 95 per month. Cline
Piano Co.. 512 State. C219

A FAMOUS Baldwin made piano,
small size. Will sell for balance due,
about 40 percent less than regular
price. Terms almost like rent, Cline
Piano Co., 512 State St. C219"

FISCHER piano Just like new, about
d of selling price. Terms

Cline Piano Co.. 512 State St. c219

BEROMANN Boots 10 at 's

Dept Store, 246 N. Commer-
cial. C220

SAVAGE 0 Rifle for sale. Call nt
Masonic Bldg. Barber Shop. C219

HAIR CUTS 25c Joe's Barber Shop,
NRA: 154 South Church. C220

HAIRCUT aoc. 1614 N. Com'l. C218
A- -l HAIRCUTS 20C, 15c. 303 South
Winter. C223

CANNING Peaches. Hales. Crawfords
and Elbertas. C. C. Chaffee, Wallace
road. Phone 52F21. C233

FREE Delivery of Crazy Water Crys--
tala. Phone 9613, 231

CANNING PEACHES, all varieties. h

Fruit Farm, Wallace road. Phone
52F11 C227

BUY your cucumbers at Central How-

ell Service Station, Sllverton Rt. 2. c221

WHITE distilled pickling vinegar for
mil pickling purposes. Pure apple elder
vinegar. Puritan Cider Work. West
Salem. C220

Oregon Linen, slightly damaged at bis
savings Greenbaum" Dept. Store, 240
North Commercial. c220'

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
SHROPSHIRE Rams for sale. Eligible
to register. O. B. Bowman, near Fln-e-

Station. Phone 78F12. e222

HORSES, mules, cows. Elroy Nash,
Auction Sales Depot, Salem. e229

FOR SALE WOOD .

6 CORDS of dry oak wood. Del. 96 a
cord. Phone 5953. ec

DRY OLD FIR and second growth.
Phone 4218. Ben Randall. ee225

WOOD. Smith & Rubens, Call 48F14.
ee241

WOOD SAWING Reasonable. Phone
8290. eeU36

WOOD SAWING. 8PROED. PHONE
6883. ec221
UkUSU UUV WOOD A COAL. SAbfiU
FUJ?i "U Inl 6000. Trade & Cottuy.e

16 INCH old growth dry t'r. Also planer wood. Cobbs & Mitchell 349 So.
12. Phone 7443. ec'
FOR dry wood or coal call 4150

Fuel operated by Phil LKtke.

HELP WANTED
SALESMEN wan ted Possibilities 925
per week or better. Commission. See
Mr. Thomas, 143 Bligh Bldg. 9 to 12
a.m.- - g220
WOMAN care for small children,
small awges. 248 Marion, Apt. 1, g218
GOOD proposition for men with sales
ability. Nelson Bros. 355 Chemeketa.

g220
EXPERIENCED girl for housework.
1520 Trade St. g220
MAN wanted to supply customers
with famous Watklna products In Sa-
lem. Business established, earnings
average $25 weekly, pay starts Imme-
diately. Write J. R. Watkins Compnny
4523 Hollts 3t Oakland. Caltf. g218

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED to RENT, strictly modern
house, 4 bed rooms, double plumbing,
good location. Must be clean. Will
lease Phone 4923. 1219

HOME workshop jointer. 1440 North
Liberty, mornings. 1218

WALNUT3 or filbert. B. W. Tucker.
1655 N. Capitol. 1219

FURNITURE upholstering, repairing
and refinishlng. Tarps, canvas work,
heavy sewing, at Enbanks Upholstery
Shop, with Sorahau's Refinlsh Shop.
454 Ferry. Phone 7881. 1219

WANTED Wpsfern. Romance and De
tective Story magazines, lc each. Preg
ler and variey. i3 n. tiign. woo

FOR RENT
2 FURNISHED heated apts.
607 North 'Capitol. J223

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
1530 Bcllevue St., 5 rooms $8.
1505 S. Church St., 5 rooms 910.
328 Bush St., 3 rooms $10,

1025 Wilbur St.. 4 rooms ft 10.
2140 Berry St., 4 rooms 911.
2360 W. Nob Hill St., 6 rooms 912.50.
1493 Fir St., 4 rooms 915
.315 N. Cottace St.. 7 rooms 915.
South Suburban home, 6 rooms 920.
H7& n. awn sc., a rooms ezo.
Two of the very best modern homes
in Salem located Cor. Market and N.
Summer streets, 6 rooms, and 130 S.
24th St., 8 rooms.

CHILDS Ss MILLER, Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. j
FOR RENT Large farm. Amy Hard-
ing. Gervals. Ore. J220

ROOMS and furnished apartments,
643 Union. J219

STORE with apt. and bath,
part basement, garage. All for 925 per
mo. 093 N. Capitol St. H. Klender. J218

ble garage. Salem Heights. Phone
5F32. J219

DUPLEX Upper and Lower. Five large,
light rooms with n real home atmos-
phere, near high school, one best close
in locations. Modern, rent reasonable.
Ideal for business people. Inquire 406
North High. J219
14 A. close to Salem. Fair bldgs. 110
A. grain farm. MELV1N JOHNSON. 275
State St. J21B

CLOSE In modern house. All
newly decorated and painted at 879
North Cottage. Inquire 143 Court.
Phone 6279. J218
FURNISHED house. Furnace, piano,
near Parrlsh school. 959 N. 15th. J 2 21

SLEEPING ROOMS, hot water heat,
close In. Phone 4098. J220
CLEAN furnished apt. 1040 Leslie. J220
HOUSES. Inquire 490 N. Capitol St.
Phone 6318. J220
6 ROOM cottage, sleeping porch,

Inquire 605 South 19th. J219
NICELY furnished apt. 590 Union.

218

NICELY furnished rooms with sleep-
ing porch at 725 Court Bt. J

MODERN house and garage.
Close In. 7529 or 3131. 1

HOUSE and garage. 988 3. Liberty,
BEAUTIFUL modern furn.
cottage in Bungaiow uourt, garage,
laundry. Phone 5154.
DREAMLAND furnished cottages.

98 month. J250
APT. 664 8. Com'l. Phone Emma Mur-ph-

Brown, 8753 or 91 lh J

PIANOS, Phonographs sad sewing
machines for rant U L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co I

CLOSE In modern furnished Apt.
Phone 8490. 1219

PATTON APARTMENTS: Clean, com-
fortable and reasonable. Down town,
furnished with private bath. For In-

spection cal lPatton. Book store. j
THREE garages tor rant down town,
section Phone 06F2 1

UPSTAIRS apartment cheap. 200
North Liberty. Phone S0F21.

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM; BOARD. Reasonable. Modern
home, steam heat. Phone 9360. jj
RnAR.n.nonufl soa south Com'l.

J 230

ROOM. BOARD FOR MEN. Ph. 6769.
U212

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Rim and tire, 1 size 33x
G.75. Phone 6847. Reward. k220
LOST Ladles blue coin purse, con-

tains bills and silver. Reward. Re-
turn to Journal. k219
LOST: Snare, wheel and tire. Phone
7779. k218

LOST: White and black Spaniel dog.
Name Spot. Phone 6040. Reward. k219

MISCELLANEOUS
9550 PLAYER piano like new, bench
and 25 rolls music, 999; 95 down, 95
a mouth. Cline Piano Co., 512 State
St m219

REAL ESTATE
10 ACRES near Pacific highway, new
modern house, 4 rma., and breakfast
room, furnace, hdw. floors, 30 large
cherry trees, 1 a. filberts, 3 a. straw-
berries. 1 a. logans, good chicken
house, barn and garage, 93900. Will
take trade for Salem home or Nebras-
ka property. Soldiers loan on farm.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. 519 Court n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

Comfortable 6 room house In Salem's
finest residential district for house
or vacant lota, well located, in Eu-

gene.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

CHILDS dc MILLER Realtors
344 Stato St. Phone 0708. nn

.TWO OOOD TRADES
4 Acres close in. plast. house,
barn and poultry house, garage Want
larger place.

Stocked and EaulDDed Ranch
25 A. 20 A. cult. Oood Improvements.
Some fruit and nuts, part river bot-
tom. On paved road 4 miles out. Take
a good small place as part. See

J A3. V. 8ISAKS, i&4 a nign.' Real Estate and Insurance nn- -
TRADE modern home In
South Salem for larger home. Box 380
Capital Journal. nn218
EXCHANGE: Two view tracts, lovelv
setting city Improvements, houso
nearly cuiwtruciea lor smaii iarm.
Phone 5154. nn

AUTOMOBILES
STATE MOTORS, INC.

Dealers for
Studebaker, Hudson and

Terraplanes
Offers

'33 HUDSON 8 STD. SEDAN
Brand new car, run less than 1000

miles. Will give special price.'33 STUDE SIX SEDAN
wheels and trunk rack.

Brand new car at a big discount.
"33 PLYMOUTH COUPE

Free wheeling. Auto, clutch. Thiscar run less than 4000 miles Bar-
gain price.

'3 STUDE. DICTATOR B COUPB
New paint and tires. Overhauled.

30 HUDSON 8 SEDAN
New tires and paint. Recondi-
tioned. Seats cut for bed.

'30 HUDSON S COUPE.
The famous Super six In perfectcondition

31 FORD BUSINESS COUPE
uooks ime a new car. Run less
than 10,000 miles.

"30 CHEVROLET COACH.
New paint, good tires, A- -l me-
chanically.
STATE MOTORS, INO.

625 Chemeketa
Open evenings and Sunday q

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILBS FOR3ALE SevertJ Late Models sU la -l
condition.

Terms Trades
General Ffnanoe Corpora Hon
See them at 850 N High atSalem t q

ffiZX WANT APS
HEAD iZ5SZB35

USED BARGAINS
We must sell the following used cars
and trucks. All priced to bo moved.
1930 Harley Davidson Motorcycle.
1027 Nash Coupe
1U28 Model 58 W.-- Sedan
192B Stude Coupe
1930 Ford Roadster.
1929 Chev. Truck. Motor completely

rebuilt.
1932 G.M.C. L. Wh B. Duals.
1931 Ford L.W.B. Duals, with dual

trailing axle.
1932 Chev. L.W.B. Duals with dual

semi trailer.
Ford Truck with wood saw.

MOTOR, CO., Inc.
540 Chemeketa St.

Q.M.C. Trucks. Sales and Service. q

FINANCIAL LOANS
Applications for FEDERAL FARM
LOANS at 4 'A and 5"i interest mav
be filed with Edward K. Plaseckl, Ladd
as auba uanjc mag., aaiem, uregon.

r243

A CASH LOAN

WILL PAY THOSE BILLS

Taxes, mortgage interest, or any other
obligations you owe. come in and una
out how we arrange loans on a con-
venient monthly repayment plan.

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

of Salem. Bligh Bldg., 2nd floor
518 State Street Phone 3740

License No r220
FURNITURE AND ATJ'iOMOBiLI

LOANS
7ou obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate of Interest
Loans made as qalckly as you require
If furniture or oar Is not paid for, we
will refinance and give you additional
cash If you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts 910.00 to
91500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local Company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bldg Ph 8568

i 'censed bv BtaVi r

AUCTION
FARM AUCTION, horses, cows, farm
machinery, 3 miles S. of Sllverton
on Stayton highway 1 p. m,, Thurs-dn-

September 14th. ,Mt218

DIRECTORY
BICYCL29

LLOYD K. RAMSDEN. bike
les and bicycles 141 S Liberty.

CHINESE HERBALIST
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Nature's herbs for every ill. H. 8.
Low, noted Chinese Herbalist, 473 8.
Commercial St. Salem, Oregon. Es-
tablished since 1912 In Oakland. Calif.
Consultation free. Phone 5758. Hours
9 to 0, Sunday 10 to 12 M q
DR. C1IAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co.
148 N. Commercial St. Office hours
10:30 to 6 Tuesday and Friday.

CUT flower and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. O. P. Brelthaupt, florist 667 Court
street. Phone 6904.

FURNACE CLEANING

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 7170. o2l7

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 0594. Graber Bros., 164 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARB, Plumbing, belting,
sheet metal works, 164 8 Commercial
street. '

Radiator repairing and cleaning. J..
u. Hair, aao mate street. o- -

STOVES AND FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
C. Fleming. 262 Chemeketa. Phone
4774. - o

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade street Rille par-
able monthly Phone 4iil

LEGALS
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

OF SALEM (OREGON)
NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION

United States National Bank ot Sa-
lem (Oregon), located at Salem, In
the State of Oregon, is closing its af-

fairs All note holders and other cre-
ditors of the association are, there-
fore, hereby notified to present the
notes and other claims for payment.

Dated July 29, 1933.
L. C. SMITH, Catfiier.

Piatt, Piatt. Fales, Smith At Black,
General Attorneys. Piatt Building--

Portland, Oregon. 234
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This Is to certify that I am not and
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. Samuel
James Rlvett, In any way. after first
date of publication of this notice.
Date of first publication Sept. 2, 1933.

SAMUEL JAMES RIVETT.

Continuation of

Santiam Highway
From Page One

which took them to Marlon creek
which cannot yet be crossed by
cars. Getting across Marlon creek
the party was met by cars on the
other side and taken to McDougall
camp where they had supper.

Pert brothers who have charge of
the clearing on the last eight miles
of the North Santiam running from
the junction expect to finish the
Job this fall and are crowding It
to the limit members of the party
reported. Beck & Grlndrod who
won the contract for the six miles
of clearing, the last to do on the
road, the six miles beyond the Mar-
lon creek grading job have not
started yet but expect to be on the
work this fall.

At Marion creek the temporary
oriage nas been put in by McDou
gall but the creek is not passable
by cars as fills have to be finished
but work Is going ahead on the fills
now. All temporary bridges are In
on their grading Job and they have
only about a mile of grading to do
past Marlon creek which they will
finish as soon as the Mis and
bridge are passable.

The party was too late to go over
the proposed route from Gates to
Mehama on this side of the river,
but this was discussed at length
among the officials. No definite de
cision will be made on this route
until the highway department's
surveying gang finishes up its work
and estimates and this will probab-
ly be In about three weeks.

Scott Mills Little Miss Helen
Lawrence, who has been at the T. B.

hospital In Salem with her mother
for the past two years, has returned
to the home of Mrs. Grace Dunagan
where she will stay and attend
school this winter. '

THURSDAY P.M.
KG W 620 KHoerele

5:00 Dance Journal
5:30 Highland Lassie
S:36 Memory'! Melody
7:00 Amos 'n Andy
7:15 Do You Believe la Obostt
7:30 Death Valley Days
8:00 Symphony Hour

Henry's Showboat
10:00 Nflws Flashes
10:15 Anson Weeks' orchestra
11:00 Sid Llppman'i orchestra
11:30 Bal Tabarln orchestra

THURSDAY. A.M.
KOAC 030 Kilocycles

7:30 Scanning the Headlines
8:00 Morning Concert
9:00 Homo Economics Observer

10:00 Musical Stories
10:30 Waltz Melodies
11:00 Better Health and Looser

Life
11:30 Morning Matinee

.12:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 P. M.
3:30 The Horacm alters Half Hour
3:00 Aiollan Echoes

0 Prof. O. V. Ruzek
"Fall Manasement of tbo
Oarden Soil"

8:30 In the Day's News
7:00 The concert Hall
7:15 Ten Minutes With Famous

People
7:30 Farm Hour
8:15 Science News of the Week
8:35 Pishing Conditions In Ore-

gon by the State Game
Commission

8:45 Music of the Masters

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES ,

DEATHS
Simon At Ban Francisco. Sent 10.

Dr. Charles J. Simon, aged 38 years.
Father of Charles Robert Simon of
San Francisco; son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles F. Simon of South Bottom;
brother of Dorothy Narclsse Healy of
Los Angeles; nephew ot Mrs. Rcse SI--
mon Gwlun of Salem. Requiem high
maaa at 10 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 14
from St, Joseph's Catholic church. In-
terment Claggett cemetery. Remains
will arrive from San Francisco Wed-
nesday afternoon and lie In state at
Rlgdon's mortuary.

Davis Wlllard Thomas Davis, at
Portland, Wednesday, Sept. 13, at the
age oi oi years, aurvivm dv wiaow,Sadie C. Davis, Salem; daughter, Ed- -
un ueiie Davis, aaiem; roster aaugn- -
ter. Dora Davis of Salem: mother. Mrs.
J. N. Davis of Pasadena, Cal., five sis-

ters, Mrs. Grace Collins, of Nelscott,
Mrs. Christine Latter of Los Angeles,
Miss Evelyn and Miss Anna Davis,
both of Pasadena. Cal. and Mrs. Laura
Templln of Los Angeles. Funeral ser-
vices at 2 p.m. Thursday from Clough-Barrl-

company chapel. Interment at
Odd Fellows cemetery in charge ot
Knights Templar.

BMven Millard P. Bllven. at thai
residence on route 8, Wednesday, Sept,
13 at me age oi o years survrvea ay
widow, Mary E. Bllven of Salem; sis-

ter, Mrs. May Hayes of Qulncy, 111.;
four daughters, Mrs. D. M. Burnett
of Jefferson, Mrs. W. Frances Burnett
or aiem. Mrs. noya u. Moore oi
Portland and Mrs Arthur E. Olden-
burg of Salem; three sons, Clyde D.
Bllven of Portland. Ralph Bllven of
Woodburn and Howard Bllven ot Sa-

lem; 10 grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the chapel
of k company, Friday,.
Sept. IS at 10 a.m. Interment Belcreat
Memorial park.

MARRIAfJK LICENSES
Geonre Plneo. 33. farmer. Ada. and

Olga Qustafson, 22, housekeeper, of
Marshfleld.

OBITUARY

LEONARD E. KNOI.INSKI
Albany Funeral services for Leon-

ard E Knollnski, 22, of Albany, will
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock from the Fort ml iter funeral
home with interment In Rlversftle
cemetery. Mr, Knollnski, who was
born at Shelburn, April 3, died at an
Albnny hospital Monday. He attend-
ed schools in Alnea and Albany. Sur-
viving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B, B. Knollnski of Albany, two bro-
thers, John Sandusky. Alsea, and Fe-

lix Knollnski of Hubbard, and two
sinters, Mrs. Mary Rae, of Monroe and
Mrs. Genevieve Masunlnsky of Port-
land.

REV. FAT H Kit GOERMCH
Rev. Father Goerllch, aged 65 years, .

died at the Catholic parish at Jor-
dan. 10 miles east of Sclo. at 7:30
Tuesday night Death Is attributed to
diabetes. The fatal Illness started
Tuesday during mass and he did not
regain consciousness. He was born In
Germany and came to this state from
Wisconsin 10 years ano to take charge
of the Jordan ehurcb and adjoining
churches. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later

JOSEPH BACK MEYER
Stayton Joseph Backmoyer 44, died

early Wednesday morning at the hos-
pital here following an operation. He
is survived by widow, Anne, and one
daughter, Morlory. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later from the
Weddle chnpel.

State Officer Had
To Shave Mustache

Olympla, Wash. IIP) For more
than 30 years, John B. Fink wore a
mustache. Then he became assist-

ant state director of agriculture un-

der the administration of Governor
Clarence D. Mnrtln. The penalty
was removal of the mustache,

Because of his likeness to tho
Bovcrnor, he was forced to shave
tho upper lip to protect himself
against the hordes of Job seekers.
The moment Fink appeared he was
accosted.

Fink was campaign manager for
tho governor in one section of tho
the state.

Quaker State Holds
Production Record

Harrisburg, Pa. (IP) Since tho
quarrying of slato was started in
Pennsylvania In 1789, the industry
has been expanded until the state
now Is the leading slate producer in
the nation.

The annual production la approx-
imately 45 per cent of the national
total and Is valued at about 16,000,- -
000.

Quarrying and milling of slato In
Pennsylvania has been on a com-

mercial basis for nearly a century
since experienced slate miners were
Imported from Wales In 1845 to work

'mines in tne sinte.

done substitute work in Salem
schools for two or three terms, was
placed on the teacher list at High-
land grade school last night upon
the recommendation of Superin-
tendent Hug and by action of the
school board. She will fill the place
left vacant through the resignation
of Carrrie Martin. Mrs. Nelson will
not be given a contract although
she will teach regularly through the
first semester.

The board also approved the hir-

ing of Earl Stewart as sixth grade
instructor contingent upon the
resignation of Florence Stewart,
his wife. The trade was initiated
by Mrs, Stewart.

Through cooperation from the
Marion county relief program im-

provements valued at more than
$2000 have been made on Leslie
junior high and Englewood school
grounds, Director Pound reported
last night. This work has cost the
school district practically nothing.
During Jtily 151 men put in a total
of 326 days and during August 314
men were employed 631 days on the
school property.

Lena Belle Tartar of Salem high
school and Mildred Wyatt of Lin
coln grade school were granted
short leaves of absence during Oc-

tober at their own expense. They
expect to form a part of the quar-
tette which will visit Chicago during
the American Legion convention.

Continuation of

Up Trend
From Page One

over the small merchants, particu
larly. In the first days of tne ex-

pansion of Jobs and wages.
In resurveytnst the national re

covery effort; the president has
come to regard agriculture as tne
Immediate point of need.

He wants the general advance to1

go much farther, but he recognizes
that all the unemployed cannot oe

put back to work within six months
or perhaps within a year and like
wise that farm Income cannot be
rehabilitated completely at once,

Secretary Wallace took encourag-
ing word to him recently of a pros-

pective increase of a billion dollars
from 1933 farm income over last
vear.

The president, taking 1914 pur-

chasing power as a desirable point,
Is described as wanting the total
to be lifted eventually to nine bil-

lion a year, or almost three billion
more than the prospective 1933

figure.
The governments method of as

sisting the banks, it was made
clear, would be through the plan,
already in operation, ot purchases
of preferred stock by the recon
struction corporation.

Only such banks as are clearly
and irredeemably insolvent will be
permitted to close.

Mr. Roosevelt said this might be
taken by the banks as an assurance
the government Intends to carry
through Its program and expects
them to do their part.

It also was learned that the sub

ject of making loans to Industries
for payroll purposes was under dis-

cussion. If, for Instance, a factory
has unfilled orders and the local
banks refuse to give it the credit It
needs to fill them, the reconstruction
corporation may make them loans.

The announcement that every ef
fort would be made to keep as many
banks functioning as can possibly be
done, followed vigorous criticisms of
the deposit Insurance plan expressed
at the recent Chicago convention of
the American Bankers association.
There it was criticized as tending to
centralize banking authority and
having the probable consequence of
closing many small banks not In a
position to meet the requirements
for participation in the insurance
plan, with losses to their depositors
and stockholders.

In approaching the problem of
getting tho insurance plan Into op-

eration, some 8000 banks, not mem-
bers of the federal reserve system,
must be examined to determine whe
ther they are eligible.

The directors of the deposit insur
ance corporation have made It clear
the test will be solvency and not li-

quidity. If the assets and capital of
a bank are sufficient to meet its li-

abilities to depositors and other cre-
ditors the bank will be adjudged
qualified for participation.

With some 1500 experienced ex
aminers ready to go to work, the
examinations are to begin at an
early date. As they proceed with the
work, whenever a bank is found that
does not meet the deposit corpora
tions requirements, a special study
of its condition will be made.

If It is determined that It can be
made eligible by increasing Its cap
ital structure an effort will be made
to have that accomplished. First of
all, the people of the community
will be asked to subscribe to addi-
tional stock Issued by the bank In
question. If they respond and do
what the government adjudges to
be their share and the bank still is
unable to meet the deposit insur-
ance tests, then the government will
step in and purchase whatever ad-- 1

dlt tonal stock Is needed through the
B.F.C.

In situations In which there are
several banks In a community and
one of them needs assistance, merg-
ers will be attempted. This process
already has been worked out In nu-
merous Instances.

Sublimity Mr. and Mrs. Phlllln
Wagner have returned homo after
vlsltinsr In the eastern states for
some time. -

Union Hill Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott came home Sunday afLer
spending the week In their cottage
at tne state fair.

mand a naval ratio more nearly
Britain and the United States ' at
the next international naval con
ference.

International observers saw in
his flat statement a possibility of
unlimited naval competition after
the London naval treaty expires in
1935 unless Japan's demand Is met
in a new treaty,

Osuml left no doubt of Japan's
dissatisfaction with existing treat-
ies that limit the Nipponese navy to
three vessels of war to every five
for the United States and five for
Great Britain,

The minister did not say what
ratio Japan will demand. Unofficial

SOW?
(Continued from Page 5)

her part in contributing toward the
covered dish luncheon in respect
to the special guest speakers, Mrs.
John P. Ballantyne, Mrs, G. B
Bentson and Miss Rosella Richard
son, who will put on the entire
program aside from a brief business
session.

The visitors are among the most
prominent club workers of Oregon,
and will contribute to tne educa-
tional Interest of the Gates work
ers as an initial incentive for the
coming year's club activities In the
home communty as well as the
state and national phases of tne
club obligations.

Miss Richardson Is president of
the Business and Professional Wo-

man's club of McMinnvlUe, and by
virtue of her office, is a member of
the state executive board of the
B & P W club, having served last
year on the same board as pub-

licity committee chairman. She will
talk briefly of her foreign social
experience in Europe where her
trips to various countries were aiong
the lines of geographical and his-
torical sociology. She also resided
In Hilo, Hawaii, and in Oahu, two
years. She is instructor of English
in the McMinnvlUe Junior high
school, and aside from doing In-

tensive study of certain lines of
geological observation Tor a num
ber of weeks this summer In the
famous fossil beds of eastern Ore
oron. it at her Sllverton home on
Coolldge street. She is a sister of
Mrs. Ballantyne, another of the
guests.

Mrs. Ballantyne anounces that
she will be only an interested
spectator, however, the Gates mem
bers will look for some helpful
hints for their plans from her vast
experience In club work. She Is

president of the Silverton Woman's
club, of the Third
district of Federated Women's
clubs of Oregon, chairman of the
welfare committee for the Marion
county federation, and chairman of
the Sllverton local neaitn center.

Mrs. Bentson will be the prin-
cipal speaker of the afternoon and
has selected as her topic: "Know
Your Community In Connection
with Oregon Products." Mrs. Bent-
son has served three years as state
chairman of the Oregon Products
committee of the Federated clubs.
Her part on the program will be
partially round table, as she has
submitted a list of questions to the
members, including:

What commodities are manufac-
tured or processed in your com
munity?

What Is your principal Industry?
What Is chiefly the product of the

farms in your community?
What Is the secondary product

stressed?
What may be classed asa special

nroduct or the district?
Mrs. Bentson will urge the heads

of business places or manufactories
to sponsor visiting days or "open
house," so their next door neighbor
will be educated along the line of
their products in the making. Mrs.
nnntson's home is In Silverton.

Prospective club members In the
community are specially invited
guests of the members for the day.

Of Interest In University circles Is

the announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Elsie Billie Burke to
John Robert Hall, which was re-

cently made In Portland. Mr. Hall
was president of the University of
Oregon student body last year and
Is a member of phi Delta Theta
fraternity. Miss Burke Is affiliated
with Chi Omega sorority.

The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet In the
Emerson room on Friday for a 1

oclock luncheon. Mrs. Wynne Grler
and Mrs. John Pollock will be in
charge of the arrangements and
those wishing reservations are asked
to call the latter at 8305.

Marion auxiliary, 661, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, met at the Wom-

an's clubhouse on North Cottage
street Monday evening, at which
time Mrs. Newell Williams was Ini
tiated. Nomination and election of

aion shall apportkn: 60 per cent to
work on primary federal aid roaas,
35 per cent to secondary of feed
roads and 35 per cent to the im-

provement of primary highway
routes through cities.

It Is also required by the same
regulation that unless It Is shown
that there Is no need for relief In
a greater number of counties at
least 75 per cent of all of the coun-
ties In each state shall share fn the
allocation, unless here shall be no
feasible project In any of the three
classifications In a county.

reports here were that the Japan-
ese will ask 73 ships for each 10
owned by the other two great pow-
ers, rather than absolute equality.

The interview came as Japan
employs a huge portion of the bud-
get In building her navy to the
borderline of the London treaty
limitation and increasing her army
and air forces,

Osumi said the Idea of an ag-

gressive war, however, has no place
In Japanese plans. He said that na
tional security and limitation of
lighting power are inextricable re
lated, that Japan must maintain
peace In the far east and assure
her defenses.

"There is no reason why a nation
should remain forever content with
a treaty previously signed," said the
navy minister.

We signed the London treaty only
conditionally, for reasons of the
welfare of humanity. For the same
reason, we signed the Washington
treaty.

"Those treaties at present are
inadequate to guarantee security of
the Japanese Empire. The interna-
tion situation has become altered
since they were drafted.

"Furthermore, it Is doubtful if
present relations are rational or
economical.

At any rate we are dissatisfied
with present limitation, and will
demand a change of ratios at the
next conrerence."

HEAR APPEAL ON

BARDE RENTAL CASE

The supreme court today heard
heard arguments in the appeal by
defendants in the suit brought by
Jack Barde of Portland to recover
$13,699 in rentals alleged due from
the News Telegram. The Multno
mah circuit court held with the
plaintiff and the case was appealed.

The rentals involved property at
Eleventh and Washington streets in
Portland, formerly occupied by the
Evening Telegram.

The court Friday will hear the
apeal of Theodore Jordan from
conviction for first degree murder
of a Pullman car conductor at
Klamath Falls. Jordan is in the
penitentiary here sentenced to
hang. Stay of execution was grant- -
tea pending tne appeal.

RURAL SCHOOLS

ORDER TEXT BOOKS

Orders for new textbooks for
rural schools are commg in heavily
reports County Superintendent

especially for spellers and
arithmetics which will be entirely
new books this year in the ele
mentary grades.

The new arithmetics are the
New Deal series and the spellers

Mrs. Fulkerson
states that the old arithmetics nev
er have been satisfactory and the
new spellers have been put in be
cause of their price which is less
than 12 cents a book, considerably
below the cost of the speller which
has been in use. Both of the lines
are considered an advance over the
ones previously used.

Sublimity Crist Rue tigers re-

turned from Washougal, Wash.
where he spent the last three weeks
at the home of nis son and daugn-ter- ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruett-
gers, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Re--
horst and family.

Mt. Angel Raymond Sellers of
West Point spent Monday and Tues-

day visiting at the home of his un-
cle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. E. W,
Barnum.

officers will be held at the meet
ing ot the group in October.

Miss Kay Laughrlge spent Tues-

day in Portland as the guest of
friends.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary will meet
at the home of Mrs. T. E. Besper,
1900 North 17th street, Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Routine business
matters will be discussed.

The Willing Workers class of the
First Christian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. W. P. Ellis, 87.1

Cross street, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Werner Brown, son of Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown, and Paul Wagner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner,
have returned from a several weeks'
trip to the World's fair at Chicago.

Mill City Mrs. O. L. Wedell recently
returned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. M. Cline, after a five
weeks' vacation spent at Newport
with another daughter, Mrs. Schlc- -
man of Salem.

Rlckrcall Judge Fred Wilson of
The Dalles, who is holding court at
Toledo and Mrs. Harriett K.

of Portland, who Is house- -
Ruest of Miss Sally Bush of Salem.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
J. B. Nesmitti, Sunday.

Jefferson Mrs. Myra Reed and
daughter Miss Ruth Reed of Salem
wore Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mr. P. A. Pcnse.

Continuation of
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minded
Rainey, who dictated a statement

upon returning to his office yester-
day, said "every key man in the old
republican organization has been re-

tained" by the credit administration.
"I am not Insisting on a demo-

cratic setup," the speaker said. "But
I am protesting against republican
control."

He named Paul Bestor, farm loan
commissioner under President Hoo-

ver, as the man through whom Eu-

gene Meyer, tanner governor of the
federal reserve board, "pulls the
wheels" in dispensing agricultural
credit.

Farm credit officials said Bestor
had stayed on without pay to aid
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., governor of
the administration.

Continuation of

Portland Hog
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that 84 per cent of the $6,000,000
then be transferred to Multnomah
county to be used for relief work
in that county during the coming
winter. And the wcrd received here
is that the organizations of Mult
nomah county will not merely re
quest this be done but will demand
it.

So serious is the situation that
already steps are on foot here to
gather together a big delegation
from Marion county to be on hand
Saturday in Portland to combat the
move. Word is also going out to
other counties of the state for simi
lar delegations to be present to back
up the highway commission and
show that the highway work is
needed for relief purposes through-
out the state as well as in Multno-
mah county.

Allocation of the (6,000,000 from
the federal government to Oregon
as made on a basis of population,
area of land covered and mileage
of highways. It Is understood Mult
nomah county will make its demand
for the heavy percentage of the
funds for relief work on basis of
population. But Oregon, received
its $6,000,000 from the government.
it is pointed out, not on basis of
population alone but also on area
covered and mileage of roads. If
it had received its share on the
population basis alone it would have
received but $3,000,000 or possibly
less.

It Is pointed out here, also, that
the counties of the state which are
to participae in this money have al-

ready made their plans for the road
work. They have expended con-
siderable sums In surveys and other
work leading up to actual road work
going ahead. If the Multnomah
county demand were listened to by
the highway commission It would
indefinitely set back the North and
South Santiam highway in this area
and any other work contemplated.
But in addition funds have been
allocated all over the state and as
soon as It is ascertained what Is go-

ing on it Is expected steps will be
tken to cram the commission's
headquarters with the heaviest del-

egations ever seen at a commission
meeting.

The petition of the Portland or-

ganizations disregards entirely the
regulations Issued by the federal
public works board governing the
manner in which allocations of
road money In the state shall be
made by the highway commission
and reported to the board in Wash-

ington.
Under regulations Issued by the

board and date June 23, 1033, It Is

provided that In allocating the
money the state highway commis- -

CASH paid for old gold,. Watch re-

pairing Pregler and Varley, 143 N.

pigh St ' 1235
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